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MUDDY MESS MAKES FOR A TOUGH LOSS AGAINST
CHATFIELD
Upcoming Games
Opponent: Arapahoe
@ Arapahoe High School
Drinks: White & Degutis
Snacks: White & Bradley

Sat.
10-15
9:00
a.m.

Opponent: Bear Creek
@ CHS
Drinks: Goodwin & Moye
Snacks: Marzullo & Porter

Sat.
10-22
2:00
pm

Opponent: Mullen
@ Mullen High School
Drinks: Hammers & Aparicio
Snacks: Holman & Munson

Thur.
10-29
9:00
am

HEAD’S UP!!!
 Our Shutterfly site is up and
running! If you didn’t get an
invite to join the site, please
let Candice Jackson know via
email at wcjacksons4@q.com
 Check out the website for all of
the latest information!
www.columbinefootball.com
 Believe it or not...the planning
for the end of year banquet is
underway! Save the date: December 2nd at 6 p.m. It promises to be a great night for everyone!!!

"You win some, you lose some, long dashes down the home
and some get rained out...but
team’s sideline.
you've got to suit up for them
Leading tacklers for the Reall."- Leroy "Satchel" Paige
bels, Rashade Chester and
The final score of Saturday's
Garrett Hammers, made a
J.V. game vs. Chatfield was 21- great effort in containing this
7. The Chargers scored 14 of
run game with a combined 11
their points off of turnovers by tackles and 2 assists.
the Rebel offense in the first
Columbine made a great effort
half.
on the run as well with a team
The field was extremely
total of 193 rushing yards on 45
sloppy due to a mysterious
attempts, however could not
downpour the night before that overcome this Chatfield team
seemed to have been centered on this day.
over Chatfield High School.
These field conditions seemed This bitter loss will no doubt
fuel the rivalry between these
to favor the Chatfield offense
whose running game featured two schools; setting the stage
for next year.

Hopefully the players have put
the game behind them and will
focus on their next obstacle....beating Heritage. Learning from losses and mistakes
makes everyone better. Not
repeating them makes people
great!
- Chris Degutis
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Different types
Indoor/basketball court varieties of
Football:
Five-a-side football — played
throughout the world under
various rules including:
Futsal — the FIFA-approved fivea-side indoor game

Masters Football — six-a-side
played in Europe by mature professionals (35 years and older)

Minivoetbal — the five-a-side indoor game played in East and West
Flanders where it is hugely popular

Football 5-a-side — for visually impaired athletes
Football 7-a-side — for athletes with cerebral palsy
Amputee football — for athletes with amputations
Deaf football — for athletes
with hearing impairments
Electric wheelchair soccer
Beach soccer — football played on
sand, also known as beach football
and sand soccer

Papi fut — the five-a-side game
played in outdoor basketball courts
(built with goals) in Central America.
Indoor soccer — the six-a-side indoor game, known in Latin America, where it is often played in open
air venues, as fútbol rápido ("fast
football")

Paralympic football — modified
Football for athletes with a disability.[75] Includes:

Street football — encompasses a
number of informal varieties of
football

Rush goalie — is a variation of football
in which the role of the goalkeeper
is more flexible than normal
Headers and Volleys — where the aim
is to score goals against a goalkeeper using only headers and volleys

Crab football — players stand on their
hands and feet and move around on
their backs whilst playing football
as normal
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What to Eat Before you Exercise
What to eat before you exercise will

If you will be exercising for more

Allow adequate time for digestion.

vary from athlete to athlete. Each

than 60 minutes and will be unable

The general rule is to allow 3-4

person has unique food preferences

to consume calories during that

hours for a large meal to digest, 2-

so no one food or meal will ensure

time, be sure to eat well the day

3 hours for a smaller meal, 1-2

top performance for everyone. Each

before. Choose a pre-exercise

hours for a blended or liquid meal,

athlete needs to learn through trial

snack with a little protein and fat for

and less than an hour for a small

and error what works best for their

sustained energy.

snack, according to your own toler-

body and what doesn’t work.

Limit high-fat sources of protein

ance.

Pre-Exercise fueling guide-

If you know you’ll be jittery and unable to tolerate any food before an

lines:

event, make sure you eat well the

The pre-exercise meal should be

day before.

predominantly carbohydrate be-

Some suggestions for a traveling

cause it empties quickly from the

emergency food kit: Sealable bags

stomach and becomes readily avail-

of dry cereal; crackers; meal-

able to be used by the muscles.

replacement bars, granola bars, fig

If you will be exercising for less than

bars; trail mix with dried fruit and

an hour, snack on foods that are
easily digestible and settle com-

(hamburgers, fried chicken, cheese

fortably. (Toast, English muffins, a

omelets) because they take longer

banana, crackers or a granola bar.)

to empty from the stomach.

“Hard work beats
talent when talent
doesn’t work hard.”
Tim Tebow

Thanks to Diane Bradley, Candice Jackson & Karen Butler
for our photos. Thanks to Pete
Besse & Bruce Hammers for
stats, and Michele Reno for all
of her nutrition article contributions!

nuts; peanut butter sandwich;
pouches or easy-open cans of tuna
or chicken; water; juice; sport
drinks.

